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UNRETURNING.

Arec things seT&reoM agala:
Enow may vanish fatal the plain.
Blossoms from Ufa deary sod.
Verdure from tha broken clod.
Water irom thariverlsaod.
Forests from tha mountain's head,
Night may nrighteiLinta day.
Noon In midaisht fadaLSwaj,
Yet tlic snow shall conlt once sorer
When the winter tempests, roar.
Blossoms each returning spring
In her laCcn ancs shall bring;
Crass be green where plowshares ran,
Eivcri fia A in autumn's son.
Tone shall bid the forests grow.
Noon ami midnight ecuna and ga;
But though all thy soul complain.
Three things shall not coma again.

Never to the bow that bends
Comes the arrow that it sends;
Spent in space, its airy flight
Vanishes like lost delight.
When w.tn rap.d Eta it sprang
From the-- bowstring's shivering twang
Straight to brain or heart it fled,
Oac 3 for all its courio was sped.
No w.ld wa.l upon its track
Bring3 tho barb of vengeaace back.
Bold thy hand before it go;
Pause beside tha bended bow;
Eurtlcd oaco across the plain.
No spent arrow comes again.

Never com is the chanceuhat passed
Tbatoao moment was its last.
Though tby lifa u; on it hung.
Though tby death beneath it swung
If thy future all tho way
Now In darkne s goes astray.
When tha ins taat bora oT fate
Passes through tho golden gate;
When the hour, but not the man.
Cornea end coca from Nature's plan;
Nevermore its count nance
Beams upon tby slow advance.
Never mora that time shall bo
Burden bearer onto thee
Weep end search o'er land and mala,
Lost chance nevercomes again.

Never shall thy spoken word
Be arja'n .d. unheard.
Well its work t!:i utterance wrought,
Wooor wcaL whate'er it brought;
One for all the runo Is read,
One: for ait t:ia judgment said,
To-.:r;- ;t pierced a poisoned spear
Tbru.::i tbe scul thoa holdest dear.
Tut i :t quiver fierce and deep,
Tl:. ;;h home stainless spirit's sleep;
l-- i. .:u, the flying string
T.. ' :i i av.ing rage taigLt bring.
5 c- - :i '.hall give it fang3 ot steel.
U.; :ire ail its barb reveal.

C'v '.i lessor blood and Are;
I' :y wu'a pinff3 of mad desire;
C.7 - ' an J sou!, and all.
T...1 .. vntcaca to recall.

V.- vrlth its fatal wrath.
CI--: v. t: "7 rg?cct its rath,
I".u t all t by iinscrias days.
IT. love and pralta;
Ccc j for all thy word is sped,
Ne:ie 1:1 vade it but the dead.
All 'Sy iravs.t wOl bo vain
Si cliu.i ward? come notegniB!

i.Ywr Terry Cook, in Eaitto 7raneripC

DOROTHY WHITCOMBE.

YZhy Sho Called Herself a '

Old Woman."

6e szu was slowly rising in the East.
Brighter and brighter grew tho great
Stand ball, until with a sudden noveaeat
It seamed to hurst, and a golden, dmlfng
food severed the sky; tho birds ware alow- -

Swakening; first a faint peep was heard
d as faintly answered, then a snddea

twitter, and taa air was full of bird-voioa- a.

The flowers irare lazily, drowsily opening
tfieir dainty petals, and all nature, eJ

by a still night's slumber, awoke to
SI probablo :!ay of joyousness.

It va-- ? just after the battle of Long Isl-
and, tho Americans, pressed in em
evtry side, !wi suffered a serious defeat,
and tho Tori :m were everywhere; fa the
tushes, up the trees, taking possession of
comfortable farm houses, anywhere where
nest was to be found there also was found a

Sfcrjr.
food rainier Wbitcombe. among all this

mass of British, was a true patriot in the
eajtsc of freedom, but; residing, as he did la
u Tor- - neighborhood, outside from very
near neighbors he was thought to bo a loy-eif- ct.

great con storoation reigned in the kitchen
efthe farm-hous- e on. that beautiful mora
Sag. for news of tho American dejeat had
just reached there. Joel Ashley, the key
sjBo had brought tha news, just bow added
to his tato: "And do. you know that ttey
are goiag to the different farm-house- s,

cejmandiiig shelter and food. I shouldn't
KTOndcrabitlmtwhat they would soon be
liere," be added, comfortingly.
; The aasty varmints, not a rest or a mor-
sel of food will they get' here, and If they'
ilemand ft, why, they; will' find out' with
whom they haveto deal," and.certainly Mhv
toess Dorothy looked fierce enough to make
tie bravest heart quail" as she stood with
eae hand upraised, as. if to strike tbe foe
with a largo ivon'spooirwnich she held, and
the. other hand ilacod defiantly on her hip.

"Slit shi" murmured the old man, if
thine enemy liuuger, ''

'Xotv, father, sou justkeepquiet; there's
Hff use in quotin' Kcriptur' to. me, when I
fenow them BritisheraarccomihT;yoaknow;
1f'twrut for your blindness and my beih' a
woman, thcru would Jxs. two of tho bestsot-dlex- s

in tho. Continental army as they
wdbid want."

Jfcfiu tlicn was. heard the patter of tiny
feet, end the door.was burst open, odmitliifg.
8nf tic girl, followcdby a young woman.

Tlic Tories have-- : beaten!" exclaimed
Hiss Dorothy.

Xbt" thu joung womau answered, ia
surprise.

"But I s.iy that: they have, and, what's,
core, they'll probably come here, and ask:
for.loJgiu' end. food.. I'll giver iff to'cai
uou lur .iiuufjui- - auu Austress liorotnjr
jattstlcd nrnund setting' breakfast on tha
tabic.

"Well, well," was. all Patty Whitcomber
could find to saybutshe finally cxclaimedV

fiplhcr, if yen rcfose'them admissioa they
say scito tho property. afidilrelbeKoas."
'That's so," the oldwoman said, musing-

ly; "I suppose, it it comcs.to.tha worst we'll
bar to let thenr in.-- Breakfast' is ready;
cone, father."

They had na sooner, sat down when a.
kfsjclt was beard, at. the door. Thatwo
iiifarr looked. atr. each ether, and taoeld.
man's lips werajust framed.tasay i "Coma
rlvheahiawilaBaidi "Kd'.yoadbn.'t, fa
tapr; I'U meet 'emT' but theyouagerwom
at was even, quicker; and tho damosat
davaoaherdQiR.

BfatferaUherbravery Patty felt a sort:
cftaiBtbeartedacss.creepihgQYer herraha
tEtew open tbeflfloor, and there, to confifhv'

Mr worst fears,, stood' tw& soldiers in the;
umform of:thcihTttea".iedcoats. "Oqod
jmrniTig, goad, mistress' said the older.
op, ktopaing forward, "I pray, you togiya
raa bit a foreakf& for. we have bad a-- lona:
fail, end BcofaTade-- - hero is all bat com- -'

jibber exhausted.!''
Gmauering Ucr repugnance with a

!iridiVycort.sha:manatea to sayr.uYoa
aMyour aamradc may enter and partake of

ITlthacratclcl.look, both men erossed
taeChreslmkU Mistress uorwny.

i m sift RrJbck: was. hend.
btlkivw iiand.,uaSr tho attaueera

ciouslyat them through her glasses. Her
daughter-in-la- noticing these glances,
stepped behind her and whispered: "Mot so
fierce, mother, not so fierce, or they will
sorely suspect something."

"Don't fret; perhaps you would like mo
tago up to them, and shake hands with 'em,
and say why didn't they come before, and
hope they'll stay, oh! tho wretches," and tho
old lady shook herself with a grim vehe-
mences

The two invaders were not so fierce and
terrible-lookin- indeed, for soldiers who
had just won a victory; they looked strange
ly worn, weary and disheartened. Mistress
Fatty felt a stir of sympathy in her heart,
for tho younger man reminded her so vivid-
ly of her husband, who was so bravely fight-
ing in the true cause ; in fact, little Dorothy
went up to him, laid her dimpled hand on
his knee, looking trustfully up in the hand-
some face bent over hor, and said: "Papa."

"And whero is papa, my dear!" ha asked,
gently lif tiug the child on his knee.

'"Way, 'way off, fightin' 1110"
"Dorothy," her grandmother's voice

sounded like gravel crunched viciously to
gether, "your mother is going to feed the
chickens and you'd better help her," with
that she began to busily clear off the table.
"I don't suppose you want any thing more!"
sho suddenly said, when the table was al
most cleared.

"No, wo have had sufficient, thanks to
your kindness," courteously replied tho
older man.

"Tain't no thanks to meat all," she re-
turned, tartly, "you're soldiers, so I had to
doit."

"What an exceedingly curious cream
cup," exclaimed the younger man, taking
Che curioas piece of workmanship up and
examining it, with the air of a connois- -
aeur. That was tbe last drop in Mistress
Dorothy's cup of bitterness which was al-

ready overflowing. She had let them enter
her house, given them their breakfast, and
now, after allowing them all these liberties,
always under protest, that they would now
begin to confiscate her property was too
much; sho snatched tbe cream cup out of
the astonished man's hands, and began ex-
citedly : "You'd better go now, you'd better
go, you've had your breakfast and a little
rest, and at this time o' day visitors ain't
wanted 'round tho far in.' '

"But, my dear madam," the young man
broko in, "I assure you I meant no harm,
and really my friend and I need a rest so
badly that we arc afraid we must tres-
pass on your hospitality," 'hero a faint
amile crossed the young man's face, "a
little longer; give us but a bed to rest our
weary limbs a little while and then we will
depart."

Dame Dorothy looked at tbe young man
sternly. "In my days, young man, when
folks told us we wan't wanted we got out."

But, madam," the older man interposed,
"circumstance alter cases, remember that
these arc strango days, and strange things
happen in them; but by tho way, madam,
are you a Tory or a rebel !"

"Taint none of your business," was tha
uncompromising reply.

asked.
"I" think it's time you was a startin',"

was the laconic answer.
"Then since it becomes a necessity I de-

mand it in tho name of" Here something
seemed to choke him, for he seemed unable
tt go on.

" Well, if I must I suppose I must, bnt if
ever I wished a feather bed was filled with
pine needles, I wish that tbar oae was,"
and with that sho opened a door disclosing
scomfortable bed-roo- They silently en-
tered the room, and she, with a bang of tho
door, fled to tho kitchen. "There, I've gone
aad done it," she said, in high wrath, "I'vo
harbored two British soldiers under my
roof, and if any body ought to te taken be-
fore General Washington and convicted as
a spy I feel like that oae. Joel Ashley,"
she said, suddenly, turning to the boy who
was the sole occupant of tbe room and who
was gazing at her in bewilderment, "I've
got an errand for yon." "Yes'm,"hesaid,
meekly enough. Joel was always saeek
when the madam was in such a wrath.

"You know where the Continentals are
stationed about ten miles from here, eht"
Joel nodded. " Well, you just stir yourself
and go over there aad tall their commander
there are two redcoats hi this house and If
they want them to eosse for them right
away, right away.miad yon; now hurry."
And Joel did hurry.

Madam sat rocking herself violently to
aad fro. "There, yonve gone and done an-
other mean thing," she said to herself, an-
grily, "Doin' a mean thing is jtst like tell-i- n'

a be, yon do one and you'll surely do an-
other; I guess r11 jast peek in tho room
and see if they've set it afire yet" She
tiptoed across tho hall and looked through a
crack in the door, then her conscieace
satotc her worso than over; carelessly ly
ing on tho bed, his fair, handsome face
rooking so worn and thin even in sleep,he re-
minded her also of her soldier boy. The
older man was wearily writing at a table,
resting every once in tho whale, but soon re-
suming his task.

"I'm a mean old woman," she solilo-
quized. "But-they- 're Britishers." That
settled the question, and sho returned to
her work.

Morning entered into afternoon, and aft
ernoon slowly melted into early evening.
the shadows were gently creeping
land, tho birds were twittering a
m..l .,S1t ,1... ' .1a..I !..AklaBUU BUU iUU OU11UU19 SICp. 0M.WQJf
tlously, a band of fifteen men were
ing their way towards tho Whitcombc farm--'
house; nearer and nearer they got, until
you could see that they wore tho Conti-
nental uniform. They reached tho house
aadweremctbyits mistress; sho pointed
to tho room where tho soldiers wore, then
saC herself rigidly down in her rocking-chai-r,

to havo an argument with hor con--
I'scienco.

Suddenly what is that she hears! A
hearty laugh throughout the
house. She hurried to tho door whore tbe
soldiers wero. And what did she seel Her
two itri-coa- U shaking hands heartily with
the Continentals. And what does she heart

"Captain," ono of the men says, 'we bad
given you and the Colonel up for lost, and
tne-cam- p was in sore distress about you."

And he, tho admirer of the cream jog, an-

swers in a full, rich voice: The Colonel
and Iwere surrounded by tho British oa
every side; we just escaped capture, stole
these uniforms from two dead Tories and
traveled, weak and weary, through bog3
and swamps to join you, but, overcome by
fatigTTs stopped here for a fow hours1 re.
But how did you come hore!"

uWc came to capture two British soldiers,
but instead have found our Colonel and our
Captain. Three cheers, men, three cheers P

And they did cheer strong and hearty.
And Mistress Dorothy! Sho crept back

to tho kitchen, rocked herself ljr-c-
k and

forth, and said: "Doroihy Wlatcombe,
what a fool you1 vo beeal" Befl..i Lvmur,
to IT. 1. MaaandEip.es.

Ink for Kablxr Stamps.
To make a good ia!r for rubber stamps:

Tako aniline, rose or violet, ninety grains;
boQ this in ono ounce or disliked water,
then add half a teaspoon fill of giycerico and
fraif as much molasses. The erjiULi of tho
aniline dye must bo vor!:ul up with tho
hnilhur ivatcr and the olh- - . ingredients
ftiWvl in succession. TUu n.I: does not (

readily smear, and yo: ? not easily dry j

I
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UNACQUAINTED WITH THE ClOCItAPHY OP THE COUNTRY WILL OBTAIN

MUCH USEFUL INFORMATION FROM A STUOY OF THIS MAF OP THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R"Y.
Its central position and close connection with Eastern Lines at Chicago and

continuous lines at terminal points West, Northwest and Southwest, make it the
true mid-lin- k in that transcontinental chain of steel which unites the Atlantic
and Pacific. Its main line and branches include Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa. T.a Salle,
Peoria, Geneseo, Xoline and Sock Island, in Illinois; Davenport, Xoscatine,
Washington, Fairfield, Ottnmwa,Oskalwjsa,West Ifl)erty.Iowa, CityJ)esM'oine,
lndianola, Winterset, Atlantic, Knoxville, Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie Centre

ana councu sians, in lowrn; usllstin, Trenton, Cameron,
St. Joseph and "Kansas City, in Missouri; Leavenworth
and Atchison, in Kansas; MrnneapoHa and St, Paul, in.
Minnesota; watertowa and Sioux Palls, in Dakota, and
manv other nrosneroas towns and cities. It also offers a

CHOICE OP ROUTES to and from the Pacific Coast and intermediate places,
making all transfers in Union Depots. Past Trains of fine DAT COACHES,
elegant DINING CABS, magnificent PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CAMS,
and (between Chicago, St. Joseph, Atchison and Kansas City) restfal BECUM-IN-G

CHAJJt CABS, seats FREE to holders of through first class tickets.

THE CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA RY
(CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE)

Extends west and southwest from Kansas City and St. Joseph to Fairbaey,
Nelson, Horton, Topeka. MJBMJBJBMjajBJBjH Herington, Hmtchi an,
Wichita, Caldwell, and all Sfaj RJ1 bm Ml lTal pomtsin aonthemNebrasra.
interior Kansas and beyond. MaflaAi am 31 Entire psssangar equipssemt
of the celebrated Pullman bVJbW'II'mM manufacture. Solidly hair
lasted track of heavy steel bMSMbMSMMMMbWSI rail. Inm and stoiie bridges.
All safety appliances and modern zntprovements. Commodious, wall bnttt
stations. Celerity, certainty, comfort aad luxury assured.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Is th favorite batman Chieajm. Sack Island. Atchison. KansasCity. aadMln- -
neapolis and St. PauL The tourist
Watertown Branch traverses the mostproducttvelanda or tne great "wy
dairybelt" ofNorthern Iowa, southwestern J

racumea to travel Dtweenmnnnnaa.yens, ana council juuna, bc joeepn,

For Tickets. Mans. Polders, or any
apply to any Coupon Ticket Cftce in
E. ST. JOHN,

General Xasager. CHICAGO.

H CLARKE, President, Albany, N.

rente Northern Besorts. Its

innisnspons, iTar
jlttbitw. ..laaji

desired inxbtmattoa.
the United

OsalZlckat

7. A. President

ILL.

fwoot. v.HHirUsy, Treasurer.
NEBRASKA & KANSAS.

FARM LOAN CO
UP CAPI2ALJ50,000.

Red Cloud, Neb. Albany. New York.

H. Clarke, Alb: v. New York Geo Bench, BalstonSpa N.Y.
W. II. Robeson, Albat-- , N. Y. Francis, Fittefield.

M. Plhtt K Hiebland. J.A. Tnlleya M.B.McN

MONEY ICANED.
On improved larmx in .NebrnMcaa Kt.nas. Monev furnished as soon as tl --

security is apnrnveo PriniviHl and payable Red Cloud

HIGHLAND & WECLH
Addition to the city of Red Cloud

By far the most desirable property Bed Clond
TENTH AVENUE
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reasonable, location easy of
Beautifully situated. Buy now

GUMP &
REAL ESTATE&LOAH BROKERS
Negotiate Loans, PayTaxesJnsurance Written
Call and examine our

House Block

City Harness Shop

J. L.
sciizinr-HARNES- S

CuLLAKS, SADDLEh
RORSEBLANKETS;

every thing usual kept in first class

harness snop.

AND D. YKISER,

THE

Cossty Ofln.
RED NEB.

Complete smd only bi't
nuke in Vohser eaurty. ard

to all Summer
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States or
E. A.HOLBMOK.

J. TTJLLEYS, Vice
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WARNER,

Correspond

Red Cloud

RED CLOUD

Laundry!

T. A. HANSEN, Proprietor.

I take pleasure in informing the pes
pie of this city and vicinity that I have
located again in Red Cloud, where I
will be pleaaad to meet all who desire

in my line. I will assure you
that I am here for the purpose ef do-

ing good work. All work guaranteed.
Call and gee me, at m? old stand just
south of Pope Brcs.

ence solicitea,

GUMP & WARNER.
Opya

MILLER.

WHIPS

QEO.
PB0PBIET0B8

Wsnlir Abstnel
CLOUD.

abstmcti

bargains.

Steam

business

4V- -1 - .' 1. .- -, A MiVMnd llotmcDtJ.lnlWJ J lugiiiuvuMrawMaMautai """l. ri'ggfggTrty :pur, iu'wi
jji.i-a- u

.SniREVPres. HENRyCLABKE.Vice-Pxts- . Jo. K. Sdibey, Cashier

Si- - Howard B. Cather, Assistant Cashier

FIRST NATIONAL BAnK,
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

CAPITAL, $75,000
Transact a general banking business, buy and sell county warrants, alsa
county,prccinct and school district bonds. Buy and sell foreign exchange

DIRECTORS:
Jas. McNcnv. J. A.Tulleys, G. W. Lindsov R. V. Sliirey.

John B. Shirey. E. F. Highland.
Henry Clarke, A. J. Kcnney.

Furniture, Furniture
New stock and almost at your own figure.

Come and get bargains.

F. V TAYLOR,
Opposite First National bank? and Post Office.

Special attention given to undertaking

ed ciieaD p'iwm ww
I. W. Sherwood. President,
w. E. JacksoD. Vice-Preside-nt.

( P. Albright, Cashier.
P. A. Beachy, AssUtantCisliiei'.

dapital $50,000
Special Attention Given

Collection
DIRECTORS

(.W.Sherwood. H. Sherwood
L. P. Albright. Levi Moore.

W. E. Jacksoa.
"NVm. Dncker and S. Narris.

Buy and sell Exchange
lake collections and do a

3reneral BankingBusiness.
Interest allowed on

.me deposits

in

Fer Sale or Trade.
640 acres of land ia

for sale or for
in part of state.

Also 75 head of youner stock, as a
vhole or in part to suit A

for some one
who wants to go into stock
Near to an range. In a
ood School and

one half mile. seat j

seven miles. Good
good soil, water, close to line
of now being built. Mill site
on the place. 95 acres in cultiva
tion. Call on or

W. F.
Red Cloud,

Box 15C.

Net A Bear.
can catch a cold this kind

of The trouble is to let go,
like the man who caught the bear
We advise our readers to of
Henry Cook a bottle of danta Abie, the

King of
and Croup

Cures, and keep it Tia pleas
ing to the taste and death to the above

Sold at $1.00 a bottle
or 3 for $2.50.
gives relief. Ths
virus is soon by its
and nature. Give it a
trial. Six months $1.00 by
mail $1.10.

Am Aaaalate Care.
The Original Abietiae mntment is

only put up in large two ounce tin
boxes, and is an cure for old
sores, burns, hands,
and all skin Will
cure all kinds of piles. Ask for the

Sold by
Henry Cook at 25 cents per box by
mail SOcts.

Far Sale.
I have 320 acres of fine farm land,

near the city, for sale, It's a
to the right party.

Geo.

Farm Loans.
Lots of money to Loan on farms at

6 7, 7, 8, S,:9 and 10 per cent
for 1, 2. 3, 4, 5, C, or 7 years.

or
and all or in

at any interest pay day.
These terms ought to' suit most

Call on or address me at
Red Cloud. Neb, Office in north end

msm

--, ."

VLMydBMfis: '--
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THETRALERS LLMEER CO.

--W1U-

POSITIVELY

Lower than any yard the world

Logan county,
Nebraska, exchange
property southern

purchaser.
plendid opportnnity

business.
extensive

neighborhood.
postoffice Conaty

improvements,
living

railroad

address,
Kellogg,

Nebraska.

California
Anybody
weather.

purchase

California Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis Coughs

bandy.

complaints.
California Cat-R-Cu- re

immediate Cattarhal
displaced healing

Denetratine
treatment

absolute
wounds, chapped

eruptions. oositively

Original Abietine Ointment.

cheap.
bargain

Wixtos.

in-

terest,
Interest payable annually semi-annual- ly

principal payable
installments

anybody.

rJRe

mi

MAKE--

iHi1 turner

I.ec;al Notice.
To J. K. Hall Don resident defendant you

w 11 take notice that on the i:th day of July l.s&i
Peru & G.i iwha brought their :ction up In; tho
justice court f Wehstercouiitv. ebraska be-
fore W. CI Sstfthaju-ticeo- f lhapet.it ot said
county to recover from you the sum of eleven
and seventy-fiv- e dollars 'llegei!
to be du- - ani owing them for e wis, wares anil
merchandise purchased bv you from them and
that certain monies belonging to you in tho
bx"d of the hicairo I urllKtou & Qutncey
Kail Road Co. bavebe-- n attached.

1 nat said cause has been continued to the lOth
day of Sep. ember 1888.

Skeri'it Sale.
Notice i hereby given that under and br vir-

tue of an order ofsale Issued out of tbe district
conn oi tne sigBtn juuictai district in and for
Webster county Nebraska u on a decree in an
action wherein the 'ho?hix Mutual Life lasiir--
asce Company Is plaintiff and Marios Alexander
and Speacer Alexander are defendants. 1 snail
offer forsaleat public vendue for cash in hand at
the east door oft!naconrt House in Ked Cloud In
said coonrr (that bflng tne place where the last
term of said court taoKienjontae ia day
of October lS33at2odocfcp.ni. the following
described property to wit: the northeast quar- -
llr7 ua acvuua illllircil 114JIOWBSBIB IOUr (4)
north range twvrre i2) west cth P. M. in Web-
ster county Nebraska.

Given under my hand this lh day of
H. C. Scott. Sheriff.Kalet Kkos, riaintiff s Attys.

Notice.
State of Nebraska. Webster county. To allpersons interested in tthe estate of Adam sala-de- n.

deceased, whereas Joseph Saladen, on the15th day of September. 1888. filed his Terified
in the County Cou- -t ot our said comity

of Webster, alleging that Adam Saladen. late ofsaid county, died in said county, on the 31st day
pf August. 1888. intestate and that said Joseph
Saladen is the step son of said deceased andpnIng that letters of administration may issuoto Jane saUden, widon- - of deceasedV in thupremises. Whereupon. I have appointed Fri-
day, the 12th day of October. 1888. at tn o'clock
l2i.iej2!?Von at my oflteeto saldcowtyaaplace for a hearing on said appli-
cation and alf persons interesed mayapp?ar
and showeause if soch exists wby the prayer ofMWpHcaUra benot granted: It furtaeruwmiut miu appucanc vi

set for hearta of the same by eaaslagacopyoft&isordertobe published in the KedOeud
2!lJI?&2?Sew"r,e Vium in said

weeks soeceiTely,

niuKmyoBKuu Hgoatsre and ue seal ofuy iuo.ii uwit vx mr saw coiraiy 01
Uiis lMadav of September. 1868. ".akk a SwaezT, County Judge,(a true?copy) ... seal.) 2'
PRIZE FOK COMJV.

The CHOP wiU give a prize; for
the best display of field com raised
In Webster eotmtj, Neb JeweiTor
Smith counties, Kansas, as follows
1st prize, one year's subscription
to the CHIEF; 3d prize, six, months3d prize, three months. Bringyour beet corn.

New line of flower pots, vases foe
decoration and stationery just reciev-e-I

at Henry Cook's.

Kverything in men's underwear
from the cheapest to the best at the
Golden Eagle.

Takes Cp.
This is to certify that I have taken up at my

place? miles northwest of Ked t'loud. one Jack,
white and has a scar on left hind leg Owuereaa have same by calling and navin.-,- ,,

And for this rntlee. TatMi tw m a- -- or....wSMcann -

'
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